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, A GRACEFUL SIMILE

Lincoln is being run by a set of politi-
cal tricksters wno have no more honor
about them than a dog at a sheep kill-

ing. Firth Graphic.

NOT LINCOLN ETIQUETTE.

A recent English book on etiquette
says: "Morning calls are usually made
between the hours of 2 and A. A gentle-
man should take his hat into the room
with him, holding it in his hand during
the visit everything else Bhould be left
in the hall."

Well, we do not do that in this
try, thank goodness.

PLAYING WITH TITLES

Drummond wrote a book and called
it "Natural Law in the Spiritual
World.' Henry Wood wrote a book
and called it "'Natural Lhw in the BubL
ness World." Professor Sherman, of
the University of Nebraska, wrote a lec-

ture and called it "Spiritual Law in the
Natural World.' "Analytics of Liter-

ature" antedates "Hysterics of Litera-

ture" several years.

SPEAKING OF BIG WORDS!

Just sprinkle a few of these in your
conversation:

Subconstitutionalist, incomprehensi.
bility, philoprogenitiveness, honorifici-bilitudinit- y,

anthropophagenarian, --lis
proportionableness, velocipedeatrianisti-ca)- ,

proantitranseubstantiationistical
and transubstantiationablenebd.

dear S I be One night week I
I

one (one dish
friends) say: "Well, for one, if I ever
find out who Eleanor is, I propose to
cut her dead." jou have told ne
I did not make my letters
enough! Really, I can't for the life of

see what has to
of. Can you? Acting under

from the editor I have been as
careful as I could be in any-

thing that might seem spiteful or un-

kind, and yet I hear I
will say, what's the odds? and that's
about the way I feel about it, or rather,
that's the way I want to feel.

People are still about that
leap ear party. It seems that there
were a good many things I did not see.
But who is there that can see through
cloth screens? The party is talked
about more than any party of the sea-

son. Several of the men and perhaps
comes

dance, had been on false
basis. I hae heard a of

they will never go leap
year party.

I have find out the
for but there

seem be any plans.
will have one mora

dance, and club is likely to
round out the season with big
party. seems know the

Hour cl ub is going to I
think it will do

You I of May North
last week. Her-

ald had of article
her as Misd

"Helen
name.
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THE AND THE

it Beems that some of the
little county "cheese papers
the Firth will howl for such
men as L. L. to head the

of honest hard
in this Union.

"The Cheese Press" very seldom
stoops to notice a editor (?).
Ihe the Union is
trying to come back us of
our article in last week's issue. He is
not a republican. He was fired out of
the central last fall.
He stows his trait by

man8 color. L. L. will be
tha from this district to the

in June. The
Union is not recognized as a
paper in this and the way The

is among the
best in the gives the
Union sick Its possum brain-
ed editor don't know the first

of journalism. He steals articles
from all the for hiB

and tries to make the
look upon him as "A great I an." The
republican party of
does not want the of a paper
which has an editor (?) who has not
the brains to stand up for the truth. It
L. L. is man of color, there is
more true and
in him than the Editor of the
Union will ever attain. Firth

Lady or to tnke of
and collect in this

- $10 per week tc begin
with. stamp for re-

ply. E. & Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.
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i ELEANOR'S LEITER ?.

My am to this a
frightened. The other day a small card party with

of the cirls of my particular The

And
interesting

me anybody complain
instruc-

tions
avoiding

am You

The

the

like

J.

t3 be the feature of the
I drank a for the

first time. You know my
so far as is

and I suppose you will be at
my I expect jou will say "I
knew would come to it." I

come to it. my dear, and what's
more I don't intend to. This time

drank and on the of
the . and partly

was at me to see
what I would do, I just drank with the
rest. They called the by some

name I don't what.
I sec that it did me any harm,
but I I braced Why do
they drink out of such small

It seemed to be very smooth
and But it must be

to get in the habit of I
an equal of the girls came away suppose the harm in
very the party un- - several at a time,

hidden and a You used to say that would
of on their proper foot- - not be metropolitan until

mg. Tnese people, up xo xne leapjear sun ucumuiug uau in
proceeding a

people
say to

tried to prospect
dancing after Easter,

don't to definite
Patriarchs probably

Lincoln
another

to what
Pleasant do.
don't anything.

remember spoke
Well, Sunday's World

a her. The
speaks of Stock-well- ."

StockweH"was herBlage

STATE PRESS.

How strange
press"

Graphic
Lindsey, dele-gatio- u

working republi-
cans county. Bennett

two-nic- k

"parvenu" of Bennett
at because

committee
taking exceptions

to a Lindsey
delegate

National convention
republican

county
Graphic gaining ground

politicians county
a

princi-
ples

exchanges
editorials people

Lancaster County
support

Lindsey a
republicanism

Bennett
Graphic.

WAN1ED.
gentleman charge

instalment business,
county. Salary

Address inclosing
Campbell

beginning attended
overheard informal chafing

attachment. attachment

"horrid."

talking

proved main
evening. cocktail

deciced prin-

ciples drinking concerned,
shocked

downfall.
Eleanor

haven't

everybody impulse
moment, because

everybody looking

cocktail
peculiar remember

couldn't
suppose myself.

cocktails

pleasant. dread-
ful drinking.

number drinking
unhappy. Somehow cocktails

masked feelings, placed Lincoln
number people society people

number
another

Nobody

picture
"Pretty

county

feeling.

manhood

glasses?

and extended the time for "Home
Sweet dome" from 12 to 3 a. m and
stopped the intemperate use of water at
social functions. We must be metro-
politan now, from your point of view.

Jack says the only criticism he has to
make of the liquid refreshment offered
him at parties, etc., is that it often con-

tains deleterious elements. He sajs
Lincoln water is terribly deleterious.
You know Jack. I notice tho' that he
advises me to stick to water, He doesn't?
know about that cocktail.

Captain Guilfoyle got tired of playing
bachelor, He went to Ft. Robinson this,
week. Mrs. Guilfoyle and the little
girl have been there several weeks.
Professor Owens accompanied the cap-
tain.

The theatres helped to liven things
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AEHGHlTl
Is seldom made nowadays
in the book line. . But a
tremendous exception to
the general rule, and the
prevailing sensation is

Politicians are startled by
it statesman are provoked
to controversy; every body
reaJs it. Sold only by
subscription. Drop a card
to the general agent.

Tlios. O. Van Horn
309 Brace Bide:,

COMMERCIAL BARBER SHOP
122 N. 11th St.

It will be strictly first class.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
The finest bath room in connection with shop. .
I will be pleased to see all my old customersw. a. 2kar,rR -

formeily of the Lincoln Hotel

Lincoln gteam e Woirk
ROY DENNEY, Proprietor,

suits, overcoats, cloaks and dresses cleaned and colored without taking apart,
shawls, ribbons, laces, feathers, mufflers, curtains, kid gloves, etc., cleaned and
dyed.
1105 O Street Express charges paid one way Telephone 465

THIS ADVERTISEMENT;
Of Course you IiI.

And so Would Every Reader of Lincoln's Only Weekly Paper

Who Reads the COURIER?

Society Reads It

Merchants Read It.

Wheelmen Read It

Lovers of BDse Ball Read It

The Men Read It

The Women Read It

Literary People Read It

feawn Tennis Players Read f

As a Fact, Everyone Reads It I

Are You in its Columns as an Advertiser?
IF NOT, WHY NOT?

1 J TlMMTpO St CO.,
GENERAL BICYCLE REPAIRERS
in a branches. -

Repairing done as Neat and Complete u from the Factories at hard time price

AU kinds of Bicycle Sundries. 320 S. 1ITH ST.
Machinist, and General Repair Work. LINCOLN.
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